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editorialeditwial
th46
illnessjljlql0aass and thetile Ccurelate
the lumm i

1 language class has been discontinued
for the summer the claclassss wiwill11 begin again nexrfallnext fall when
school starts wrote the

i

lummicummi squolsquok quo a LcummilummiU ritriviritrii

community paper at marietta washington

there is something ttragic about the simple ststatement
there is a gnawing poignancy to it if one lingerslingeysi on the
subject and tntriesi es to seek out the conseconsequencesi guentertguentet of a
methodic discouragement of a peoples I1language a au1ulumpmp

can form in ones throat the suppression0pression of ad I1languageongboguog
brings out the grim reality thatthot a basbasicq cculturethecultU altureltureurethethe ververyy
root of a peoples spirit had beenboon discodradiscdiscouragedodra id and
strangled until a meremdreadre breath inin some cases lemoinsremoinsremremainsoinssy

the process of ddoingding away with nottnativeI1 v
1

ek lonolanguagesaos
1.1

was done so well that the vactivictivictimsims werewort many timesfifflisfiffles

wholly unaware that a greatgroat heheritagei ritage was beinbeinggeivegdivedivestedsted
from them today it I1iss a sodsad experience tofo hearhew the
innocent victims say and apparently proudly our
children all speak english now and they can hardly say
anything inin our own language

it is also a sad experience but one that could be

regarded with admiration that tribestribis like the lummisofl6ifimisofLummisof
the state of washington are educationeducatinedueducatingcatin g 1theirhe r children to
speak their own language that hodhad beenboon in theibe pro cessorcessofcess of
disappearing theytheyr and few ether tribes inm oaotherer states
are doing this now realizing that a heritage likejike the
language is 6 ne in which a spirit of a pleopleconpeople can be

perpetuatedperpetuatedtoto sustensustdnsusidn the all important wellbeingwell bebeinging of a
people other fine traditions serveserje the ssame

1
omd purpose

whenwen they are taken awawaytheyaytheyaway they have a drasticanddrastic and ftragicdagicragic
effect the people from whom thetheyy hovehave been wrested concan
become listless in spirit and caircan be rwmoldedededlded into some
thing other peoplepeoplpeohle wish them to be and whichwhick checanthecanthoycan
can never be no matter to what a force likejike a dominatedomino
culturecoture wish them to be

fortunately some of theat dominant cultures oreare
beginning to undo the harm that hodhad been done this Is
commendable some of the native peoplepeeple of alaska owaie
also beginning to realize that some of their preciousprociout
traditions

1
oreare being mehadzmehadimethodicallycally taken away and4heyand they

itoreare showing concern it is4 a promising development when
our people seeksock wayswaya to sustain their wellbeingwell being t4irouqharetigh
retention of their traditions

thehe rising desire of our pepeoplele to retain their
heritheritagesogies does not of course manmean that aheytkey1hey oreart re-
jecting the ways off the domdominantinwit cultures they havhave

also found very fine mii usekflvsovf thingytfctnfthingg 1inn ikebeikeseas cultures
to enhance theirwaystheir ways efof livinaliving

there should 1inardinafd11

11116 AM a hayhappy miumgiumi
VMVM in- thew fasifwsifusiafk

of the culigculfgculturesroi th process sula14 6 fkweiiltow4 i saksejcrejc
its ownwn jealjevltevol in time ttit cauliceulicoluld very4eryaery well meatmevthim out teto b a
biyeuiyeufjqw& andana charmingchanning culture for alcskwisa1426nt in which tw
best ofocollofollall peoples might be enjoyednj oyed


